Sol icitation

Registration

Registration with the Village of Crete ONLY - (Does not include Crete Township)

The Village of Crete does not endorse, recommend, or make representations with respect to
services or products, nor as to the quality to the products, services, publications nor the
validity of the individual's claims. Therefore, solicitation on the Village's behalf is unlawful.
Ordinance 18-33

a.

b.

-

DUTY OF SOLICITORS:

lt shall be the duty of every solicitor, upon going onto any premises in the Village upon which a residence or non-residential
building as herein defined is located, to first determine whether the notice provided for in this Chapter, if any is attached,
and to further Soverned by the statement contained on this notice. lf the notice states "NO SOLICITORS lNV|TED" or "NO
SOLICITORS", then the solicitor shall immediately and peacefully depart from the premises.
Any solicitor who has gained entrance to any residence, whether invited or not, shall immediately and peacefully depart
from the premises when requested to do so by the occupant.

Ordinance 18-34 - UNINVITED SOLICITING PROHIBITED:
It is hereby declared unlawful and a trespass for any person to go upon any premises and ring the doorbell upon or near any
occupant of such residence, for the purpose of securing an audience with the occupant thereof and engage in soliciting as herein
defined, in defiance of the notice exhibited at the residence in accordance with the provisions of this chapter.

Date
Name of Organization
Address of Organization

Date(s) of Solicitation:
Type of Solicitation (i.e., door-to-door, intersection, store front with owner's permission, etc.)

Pu

rpose:

Date of Birth

Name of Solicitor
Address, City, State, Zip
Vehicle lnformation

Year

Make

color

License Plate

Model:

Have you, the applicant, ever been convicted of a felony or misdemeanor under the laws of this state or any other state or federal

law of the U.S. involving dishonesty of false statements or any violent crime within the last five (5)

years? D vgS E

f,fO

completed this application completely and accurately and understand the requirements and conditions of the Village of
Crete's Solicitation Ordinances.
I have

x

Signature

Da

te

